times, and with every conceivable m odification and ch eck . Som e few o f them have already been published in th e ' C hem ical N ew s,' but are here referred to again for the sake o f com prehensiveness.
The integration m ust extend over the whole body.
2.
Suppose that r is greater than the greatest value o f r ; then \ ~"2r r' A)~4 can be exp an d ed ,in a convergent series o f powers o f Thus, for example, let the body be an ellipsoid, and take the centre *8 the origin; let a, b, c denote the semiaxes in descending order o f magmtude. Then, if »• is greater than a, the expansion m ay be effected in the manner just stated ; and so a convenient expression may be obtained for e potential of an ellipsoid on an external particle. T his expression, how6Ver' *8 ll°t demonstrated to hold for every external particle, but only for those w hich m ake r greater than a. I t is ob vious th a t there may be external particles for w hich r is less th an a ; and for th ese the process cannot be considered satisfactory, since it in volves th e u se o f a divergent series.
. " j j | 3 . S till it has been usual w ith w riters on t h e A ttraction o f Spheroids and th e F igu re o f th e E arth to leave th is p o in t u nexam in ed . T hey, in fact, assum e th at formulae w h ich are d em onstrated on a certain condition are true, even w hen th a t con d ition does n ot h old j so th a t, for example, an expression obtained strictly for th e p oten tial o f an ellip soid on an external particle w hen r is greater than a, is assum ed particle. 
7.
By adding a certain quantity to th e second term on the right-h an d side of (2), and subtracting the sam e quantity from the third term, we obtain, finally, 9. The value o f V obtained in (3 ) is quite general, but it is specially convenient for the case o f an external particle. Poisson gives also another form which is specially convenient for the case o f an internal particle.
It will be sufficient for us to confine ourselves to the case o f an external particle, as the same process is readily applicable to the case o f an internal particle.
10. For an external particle w hich is sufficiently remote, the third term on the right-hand side o f (3 ) vanishes, because in this case u-r is never positive ; so that we have then sim ply ow what we have to show* is that this formula will also hold for every external particle. In other words, it m ust be shown that for any external Hence, by two integrations by parts, we find that 2(2ft+1) ("2+ft) P "
where, for abbreviation, V is used to denote the operation which, as per formed on P'n, is expressed on the right-hand side of (6 ). Then, in the same way as ( 
